
24-hours Skin Body Guard Skin Loop
: It is  a smart band  to prevent skin aging and skin cancer   
using real-time management of ultraviolet



Skin Loop configuration

Configuration: Charging cable, skin loop band, instruc

tion manual

Charging: USB charging cable, 20 minutes charge, up 

to 4 days available

On-line version

http://console.sleep-doc.com

1. Charge until more than 3 LED lights come in with dedicated c

harging cable

2. Download app after retriveing "sleep doc" in Google Play or 

Apple App Store

3. Bluetooth ON

4. Run sleep doc app.

5. Select the device connection message pop-up "OK"

6. Select "Add device"

7. Select "Sleep doc"

8. Use after successful connection

9. If the connection fails then repeat the above steps

Battery capacity: 3.7V, 50mA

Color & Size: Moonlight Blue, 21cm / 25cm

How to use



Skin Loop Features

It transmits the degree of exposure to ultraviolet rays to the user's 
smartphone.
Analysis of  UV Level Management, time of stay without sunshine.

It transmits the degree of exposure to the sun light  to the user's 
smartphone.
Analysis of Natural light exposure Level, serotonin hormone Level, 
and vitamin D Level Management.

It transmits activity data to user's smartphone.
Analysis of exercise habits and consuming calories.

It transmits lighting color into user's smartphone.
Analysis of light pollution and melatonin hormone level
management.

It transmits sleep pattern into user's smartphone.
Analysis of sleep hours, deep sleep hours, shallow sleep hours, 
tossing & turning counts and awakening counts.



Real-time ultraviolet exposure management

Provides safe ultraviolet exposure (MED) for each 

individual by calculating based on sex, age, 

and ultraviolet sensitivity.

Indicate ultraviolet (UV) exposure index for your in

dividual skin types. (4 steps)

UV (UV) Overexposure level management.

How to block ultraviolet (UV) 

Exposure.



Skin aging, skin cancer prevention management

Show ultraviolet exposure level 

Graph.

Show time spent without sunshine.

Show exposure time by ultraviolet 

level

Guide anti-aging skin care method for 

UV-damaged skin.



Daily cycle insomnia Natural healing management

Melatonin hormone / Vitamin D / 

Light pollution Level management.

Light pollution exposure warning 

Alert.

Minimal activity amount alert.

Show Sunlight exposure level / 

light pollution exposure level/ 

activity graph.



Sleep monitoring

Show a sleep pattern graph

Analysis of abnormal sleep 

symptoms

Daily cycle insomnia healing 

behavior evaluation

Guide to improve for abnormal 

sleep



Healthcare Service Platform

Cloud service for Family, lover, 

acquaintance health care function

Health data deactivation alarm 

function

On-line version for Massive Patient, Member M

anagement

http://console.sleep-doc.com

Support language for English, Spanish, Germen, 

Chinese, Japanese, Russian, Thai, and 

Vietnamese


